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JUSTICE HARRIS MAY 3

Han-dressin-g- and "Kayser" Silk - Warm Blankets and Comforters
0U1TSUPREMEBEWGH Beauty Parlors Underwear We have great new stocks of blankets and comforters ready for your selection

offering exceptional facilities for care ' We are principal Portland agents for today. Prices are uniformly low for the qualities.
of the hair and the complexion are Kayser Italian silk underwear the

Cotton blankets in white, tan and plaids, $2.65 to $7. Wool-and-Cott-

located on our Fifth Floor. Skilful choice of discriminating women. Ask gray,
EstaUta)! m joer

operators. Courteous attention. Mani-
curing.

to see the new "Marvelfit" garments. blankets in gray and white, $7.50 to $20. All Wool blankets in white and plaids,
Rumor Says Lawyer Is Slated The-- Quality' Stomp or PortlandChiropody. An acceptable gift. rwv.3ixoy"Him ie a). . $14 to $25. Comforters from $3.

Meier A Frank's: Meier & Frank's:for Federal Job. Beauty Parlora, Fifth Floor Underwear Shop, Main Floor. Meier & Fr ink's: Second Floor. Fifth Street.

LANGLEY BOOSTERS ACTIVE

Denton Burdlck, A towed Candidate

for Speaker of House, Here to
Look Over 61 1 nation.

That Justice Lawrence A. Harris will
resign from the Oregon Supreme Court
wunin a anon time is a rumur j

oeen persisienuy in circulation wr
ra wlra nut.
According to the street gossip, which A

la also the gossip in the habitat of Jlawyers. Justice Harris Intends tender- - W.

Ing his resignation in order to accept
commission as xijur in wm

Advocate's department. It is further!
stated that when the commission ar-

rives. Justice Harris will be sent abroad
for duty.

At the time the rumor first gained
currency In Portland It was also added
that Justice Harris had not taken Gov-
ernor Wlthycombe into his confidence
and that the Governor waa unaware
that be will soon have another vacancy
on the supreme bench to ftlL

Originally the rumored resignation
was handed out as a very deep secret,
but now it appears to have spread un-

til It is general and Democratic lawyers
aa well as Republican attorneys are dis-
cussing It and what the Governor
will do.

Some weeks ago Government agents
rowsed around the legal talent in

Oregon sounding various lawyers abou
accepting commissions In the Judge-Advocat-

department. Among others
supposed to have been Interviewed waa
Justice Harris, who is the youngest
member of the bench barring Justice
Conrad F. Olson, temporarily appointed
to fUl the vacancy caused by the death
of Justice Moore.

There was a meeting of lawyers last
Bight In a downtown office to organise
a campaign for L. t. Langley. Demo-
cratic opponent of Circuit Judge C U.
Gantenbein. It Is planned to make an
aggressive campaign and a number of
prominent Democratic lawyers signi-
fied their willingness to add to the in-

terest of the campaign.

Denton Burdlck. who is a candidate
for Speaker of the House in the com-
ing session of the Legislature, arrived
In Fortland yesterday to take birds-ey- e

view of the situation. Mr. Burdlck
Is referred to aa the Eastern Oregon
candidate for Speaker and la considered
as one of the serious contenders in the
contest.

It Isn't generally admitted, but Fed-
eral office holders have been contrib-
uting to the Democratic campaign, pot.
While Federal officials are supposed to
be exempt from giving contributions
there is nothing to prevent a free-wi- ll

offering.
Cards of candidates are beginning to

appear in vacant store windows and on
trees along the roads. This is the only
visible evidence that the general public
baa that there Is a campaign on and
actively engaged with the conferences.

TOURISTS LOOK TO OREGON

HEAVY TRAVEL. EXPECTED BY

CANADIAN SPEAKER.

John Hooper, of Information Bu

reao. Visits In Portland En Route
to Southern California.

That the Increase in railroad rates
en American roads is going to be the
cause of thousands of Canadians visit
Ing Portland and Pacific Coast points
this Winter and next Spring, was the
word brought here yesterday by John
Hooper, manager for the Canadian
Tourist Association of Winnipeg, and
tha first and only traveling speaker
for the Information Bureau of the
Canadian Government.

"The Railroad Committee of the Ca-

nadian Government has agreed to sell
tickets from Eastern Canadian points
to Vancouver and Victoria at the rates
which prevailed before the war. Tour-
ists are therefore being advised by our
association to travel to the Pacific
Coast through the scenic portions of
Canada, and then come down the
Coast." explained Mr. Hooper. "By so
doing our Canadiana will aave $35 on
each ticket going down and a similar
amount on the return trip.

"These people used to travel to Cali-
fornia by way of Minneapolis and Salt
Lake, which is the direct line. Before
the American rates were increased one-ha- lf

a cent per mile that route saved
our people about fiS each way as
against the Coast Route. Now the
conditions are reversed."

Frank L. Smith's Good Meats.
Shoulder lamb .13c'?orned beef
Veal stew . ..KUc Neck roasts
Lambs' liver .
Pot roast beef
Hamburger .
Prime roasts .
Porterhouse . .
Rump veal . . .

Lamb chops .
Leg roast veal
Roast pork . .
Sirloin steak .

.laciveal breasts ...15c

.15c Boiling beef ..12 Vic

.ISc'Sausage meat .18c

.ISc veal 8c
..20c Round
.20c;Veal cutleta
.25cLeg lamb
,25ciVeal Steak .
.15c Pork chopa .
.17c Bacon

Pure Lard 10c, Shortening .

..15c

Roast
steak ...SOc

...30c
.,40c
.25c

Frank L. Smith'a is 22S Alder at. Adv.

Bootlegger Is Fined $200.
OREGON CITT. Oct. IS. (Special.)
Caught with two suitcases filled with

AS pints of whisky. Andrew Hendrick-se- n.

native of Finland, aged 38, and
having a registration card at
Oakland. Cal.. was arrested here this
afternoon. He had Just arrived from
San Francisco. Hendricksen pleaded
guilty to bootlegging and was fined
$200.

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
Iilsn. Main 7070. A 5055.
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THE OCTOBER 1918- -

Gold Weather Needs Have the Ca
And MEIER & FRANK'S Is the Store to Supply Them!

The urge of mid-Octob- er is emphatically in the direction of cold weather outfit-
ting. Here, conveniently assembled under one spacious roof, are just the things
needed to make one's self and one's family as comfortable, one's home as cozy and
livable as anyone could wish. MEIER & FRANK'S has ample new stocks of
everything of a seasonable nature for the person and the home merchandise of
most dependable quality at lowest prices consistent therewith. -

"Notion Day"
Many little needfuls at little prices. Every item advertised a

good value.
Knitting Needles, No. 5, amber and shell, 14 inches long, pair 29
Tatting Shuttles, 2 for 15 '
Crochet Hooks, 2 for 15
Silko Crochet Cotton, all numbers, colors, 2 for 25c, ball 13
"Duchess" Mercerized Darning Cotton, black, white, brown, gray,

tan, ball 5
Face Veil Hair Nets, large mesh, all hair shades, 3 for 25c, each 100
"Little Princess" Curling Irons, 2 for 25c, each 15
"Hickory" Waist and Hose Supporters, sizes 6 to 14 years, each 750
Fancy Round Garters, best silk ribbon, assorted colors, pair 850
Warner's Negligee Girdles, sizes 29, 30 and 31 only, each $1.39
"Vanta" Twistless Lingerie Tape, 10-ya- rd piece 150
Rubberized Household Aprons, waterproof, black and white checked,

each $1 .

Sleeve Protectors, black sateen, pair 500
Cuff Protectors, black and white check, pair 250
Kleinert's "La Vida" Garment Shields, pink and white, each 850
Shell Hair Pins, crimped style, good quality, box 10

'Roll-u- p Tape Measures, 43 inches long, celluloid cover, pink, white
or blue, each 250

Panama Snap Fasteners, black and white, broken sizes, doz. on card,
2 cards 15c, card 80

De Long Shoe Button Kits, black and tan, card 100
"Safety" Seam Rippers, each 150
Pocket Mirrors, picture of movie star on back, each 100
Celluloid Finger Shields, each 50
Enameled Coat Hangers, white, pink, sky, lavender, each 150
Black Knight Stove Polish, can 150

Meier & Frank's: Notion Shop, Main Floor.

Here Are Two

Good Books

At 75c
"My Four Years in Germany,"

by James W. Gerard, former
Ambassador to the German
court called "the most vital
book of our times."

"Mr. Britling Sees It Through,"
by H. G. Wells considered by
many the best book from Wells'
brilliant pen.

Meier A Frank's:
Book Shop, Fifth Floor.
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Have You an

Extra Pair of

Glasses
If not you are taking a serious

risk of having to wait what you
may consider an
long time in the event that your
sole pair of glasses meet with an
accident. There is an acute short-
age of optical glass as well as
skilled labor. Let us provide you
with a second pair of glasses.

Meier & Frank's:
Optical Shop, Mezzanine.

Heaters! Heaters! Heaters!
This Store Headquarters for the Best

Bf lii" ".fr

Blast" "Forest"

embarassingly

"Palace" "Duplex"

stove,
Health should

heater

(some

The Air is without a greatest fuel saver on the market
today. its new and scientific overhead it sup-

plies an abundance of air directly over the fuel chamber

the

assuring the greatest percentage of heating: This overdraft
also baffles the heat prevents its free through

and same to the

'Crown"

up with all and comforts. Buy -- with an
to future as well while stocks are Anticipate gift requirements as
far as possible always a wise thing to do, itf is a patriotic duty for
Sam says (speaking through the Council of National :

"Do Early"

Next of kin only 'or authorized of

from members of the American Expeditlon-'ar- y

Forces can eend ONE Christmas package
to the person designated on the Christmas
Parcel Label. Package must be mailed
fore November 15 In 9x4x3-inc- h containers

by the Red Cross (we will fill
them) and must not over 2 lbs. 15 oz.
unwrapped.

For relatives not next of kin and friends
who wish to send one or more Christmas
packages to men abroad we have arranged
a special Christmas

Paris - or - --

to -- the
Service

by selections of gifts may be made
here and the goods will be forwarded by
our representatives in Paris or London for
delivery to the men at the front in time for
Christmas. services are on a basis
of no profit to us. We do not guarantee
delivery that not being in our but
every precaution is taken to

safe delivery. Make yd f.mnrl c. Sa.'Tselections jnuw: oee pntc
list of appropriate articles
and combinations at our
Army and Navy Shop, Main
Floor, Central.

ism

Is

iKi

Christmas Shopping

London

"Winner" "Air Blast'

SAVE FUEL! A Need of the Hour
Help the Government and serve your own interests by securing more heat with less fuel. A fuel-eatin- g always an

evil, is especially so these days when wood and coal are so expensive. requirements, too, be considered and
a proper warmth maintained in the home. Those contemplate the purchase of a new will do well to bear in mind
that we have

A "Universal" Heater
to meet every requirement are pictured above).

Wood heaters, coal heaters, briquet heaters, combination wood and heaters. We especially call to your attention the
superior features of

The Air" Blast Combination Wood and Coal Heater
Blast doubt the

With draft construction
super-heate- d

Burns Black
Smoke and Gases

efficiency.
usual escape the smoke

pipe deflects floor.

Stock now your Winter necessities eye
the complete.

now Uncle
Defense)

Your

holders

furnished weigh

-- Front

which

These

hands

insure

who

coal

The Universal Air Blast is a strictly high-clas- s, well-bui- lt heater.
Doors and dampers smooth ground the Air Blast carefully holds and
controls the fire. ,

The Air Blast burns the smoke heats the floor holds the fire AND
has many.other exclusive features. Let us demonstrate this remarkable
heater to you..

Make Your Own
Terms in Reason

Meier & Frank's: Sixth Floor. Fifth Street.
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A Remarkable Showing of
Women's and Misses' New

Coats
For Fall and
Winter Wear

Such finely serviceable and
popular materials as burella
cloth, kersey and velours.

Loose-belte- d models, some
high-waiste- d effects. Large
fur, plush or self collars. Full
or half --lined garments.

Blue, brown, plum,' Bur
gundy, taupe, green.

Exceptionally fine coats at
$25.

Frank's: Apparel snop.

Wallpaper Sale!
About 3000 rolls in this great disposal. Fine decorative

qualities in grass cloth, fabric, canvas, oatmeal, blend ef-

fects. Plain and figured paper in designs for every room.

35c to 50c Papers, Roll 20c
60c to. 75c Papers, Roll 35c
$1 to $1.50 Papers, Roll 50c

As you can see there reductions of HALF and more
in this sale. Come early for best selection.

Meier Frank's: Wall Paper Shop, Seventh Floor.

Furniture
Examples of Our Better Values

Fiber rocker in brown or ivory
finish. Upholstered spring seat
with cretonne covering. $10.00
value for $7.45.

Meier & i ioor.

5
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Solid oak rocker of
size. The seat is
with
for

Bed davennort with good oak- - frame finished in wax golden. Best

quality springs. with brown imitation Similar to
cut. A good value at $57.

Ill

m
Solid oak dining chair in William

and Mary design. leather
seat. Special $5.75.

ronrio

are

mm
mm

generous
spring covered

brown leather. $13.75 value
$9.95.

Upholstered leather.

Genuine

Colonial work table finished in
dufl mahogany. Has two drawers,
one partitioned as shown, two drop
leaves attached to top. On sale in
our Ninth Floor Gift Shop at
$15.95. ;

On the above pieces as on all other furniture we carry you

can if desired , .

Make Your Own Terms in Reason
Meier & Frank's: Furniture Shop, Eighth Floor.
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